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ROUTINE BOROUGH BUSINESS.

Matters Disposed of at Regular Meet-

ing of Council Monday Evening.
 

Only one member was absent at the

regular meeting of council on Mon- |

day evening, and it must be admitted

that this council is at least making a

record for attendance. There were no

verbal communications but a written

communication was presented from

farmer Isaac Baney in which he stat-

ed that he would not accept $25.00 for

the injury to his horse when it step-

ped through the Willowbank street

bridge a year or so ago, and would not

take less than $75.00. The question

of the settlement of the claim was

continued in the hands of the Street

committee.

A communication was received

from the State Highway Department

informing council that the Depart-

ment has on hand a number of U. S.

army two-ton trucks for hiring out at

$150 per month. The communication

was filed for future reference.

The Street committee reported

progress on the sewer pipes on Bishop

street and presented the treasurer’s.

receipt for $3.00 for manure sold.
The Water committee reported var-

jous repairs to water pipes and also

that the water duplicate for 1919

amounting to $9738.25 and meter bills
to the amount of $2998.70 were ready
to turn over to the State-Centre Elec-
tric company for collection; that
$119.75 had already been paid on the
above and turned over to the borough
treasurer.

The Fire and Police committee re-
ported the burgess’ check for $19.50.

The Finance committee reported a
balance in the hands of the treasurer
on June 1st of $583.20. The commit- |
tee also asked for the renewal of notes
for $1100 and $2000 for six months
from June 2nd, and one for $500 for
six months from June 6th. Request
was also made that the treasurer be
permitted to negotiate two new notes,
for $2000 and $1000 respectively, for
a period of one year, all of which were

authorized.
Mr. Richard suggested that council

take some action immediately toward
the selection of a permanent solicit-
or and after some discussion Mr. Cun-
ningham made a motion that the Fi-
nance committee be instructed to rec-
ommend a man for that important po-
sition at the next meeting of borough
council and the same was passed.
The bond of the State-Centre Elec-

tric company as water tax collectors

of the borough, in the sum of $5000,

with A. W. Lee, John S. Fisher, How-
ard J. Thompson and John W. Wrig-
ley, as sureties, was presented to
council. The bond covers the entire
period of the State-Centre’s contract
with the borough and the same was

approved by council.
President John S. Walker appoint-

ed Claude S. Cook and Mrs. R. S. |
Brouse trustees of the Pruner orphan-
age and the appointments were con-
firmed by council.

Mr. Cunningham, of the Waer com- |
mittee, reported the fact that he had

interviewed G. Fred Musser, of the G.

Fred Musser Co., Inc., relative to the

rental of the Phoenix mill property,

and that Mr. Musser stated that they
would be willing to pay $750 per year

for a five year lease, but does not feel

that they can afford to pay $1000 a
year, the price asked. As chairman
of the committee Mr. Cunningham
stated that he believed the property
worth $1000 a year. Mr. Fauble, also,

favored $1000 as being very reasona-
ble. Members Brouse and Knisely

stated that inasmuch as the company
is a home concern it should not be op-

pressed with an exorbitant rental.

Finally Mr. Fauble made a motion

that the rent for the year from April

1st, 1920, to April 1st, 1921, be fixed

.at $750, and that the company be giv-

en the right to exercise an option on

or before January 1st, 1921, for the

rent of the building for a period of

five years at a rental of $1000 a year

dating from April 1st, 1921. The mo-

tion was passed.
Borough manager James D. Seibert

called the attention of council to the

fact that in the grading of south

Spring street for the state highway

the street had been cut down to with-

in ten inches of the terra cotta sani-

tary sewer, and that the sewer would

not only have to be lowered but re-

placed with an iron pipe. He further

suggested that the iron pipe be ex-

tended down Spring street to Cherry

alley, a total distance of approximate-

ly 700 feet. Inasmuch as the grade

there is quite steep Mr. Seibert stated

that in his opinion a six inch pipe will

be ample to carry away all the drain-

age from that territory, and that will

cost $1.05 a foot. On motion of Mr.

Richard council authorized the putting

down of the iron pipe.

Bills to the amount of $2400.75 were

approved and council adjourned.

PR————

—Flag day exercises will be held

in the parlors of the Elk’s home on

High street at eight o'clock Mon-

day evening, June 14th. Prof. Arthur

H. Sloop will be the speaker for the

occasion. The public is invited to at-
tend. . . it

. SHOOK.—Mrs. Sarah J. Shook,

widow of the late James M. Shook,

| died rather suddenly at her home on

' South Allegheny street on Sunday

morning about eight o’clock. Sunday
was her birthday, she having reached

her sixty-sixth year, and the children

had planned to bring into this day

what enjoyment they could, as their

mother had been ailing for some

months and had been seriously ill dur-

ing the past few weeks. Last week

she had shown such marked improve-

ment that it was thought she might

recover and her condition on Satur-

! day was especially pleasing. Hence

i
|

'

But her passing away was quiet and

peaceful, the end coming like a pleas-

ant benediction at the close of a life

well spent. :
Mrs. Shook was born in Howard, a

daughter of the late John and Nancy
Lockard. When she was but a few
years old the family moved to Lamar

where she grew to womanhood and

married James M. Shook. Twenty-

seven years ago Mr. and Mrs. Shook
moved to Bellefonte, and Mr. Shook

passed away twelve years later. Dur-

ing the twenty-seven years Mrs.

Shook was a resident of Bellefonte
she won many friends through her

frequent acts of kindness and deter- lieved
| brother, three sisters and the follow-

'ing children: Mrs. Harry Rhoades

' and Mrs. William F. Shope, of Belle-

| fonte; Mrs. David V. Steele, of Ty-
' rone; Mrs. L. R. Poorman, of Hunt-

_ingdon; Prof. James A. Shook, of |

' Reading; Miss Luella A., of Pitts-

' burgh; Harry, of Trinidad, Colorado;

i Floyd, of Kingsley, Iowa, and Leon-

ard, of Farrell, Pa.

| In her death there passes a true

woman, a staunch friend, a devout

| christian, a devoted wife, and the best

| of mothers. She rounded out a long

| and useful life and now, her work

| done, passes peacefully to rest “as one

who wraps the drapery of her couch

about him, and lies down to pleasant

dreams.”
Funeral services were held at her

late home on Wednesday afternoon,

conducted by Rev. George E. Smith,

assisted by Rev. Dunn, and burial was

made in the Union cemetery.

li Il
YOCUM.—The people of Bellefonte,

irrespective of church affiliations, sin-
cerely sympathize with Dr. Ezra H.
Yocum in the passing away of his
wife at their home at Woolrich at four

o'clock on Monday morning. Dr. and

Mrs. Yocum spent eight years in
Bellefonte prior to going to Woolrich
a year ago and during that time the
veteran preacher in the Methodist

| church won the love and esteem of sll
, who knew him. Mrs. Yocum was a
victim of Bright's disease and had

' been ailing much of the time during
the last years of their residence here

| so that she was unable to mingle to

any extent in the church or social life

of “he“town. Her condition grew

| worse the past year until she finally

answered the final summons and

| passed to the Great Beyond.
© Mrs. Yocum, whose maiden name
| i

‘| was Laura Shugerts, was married to

Dr. Yocum almost fifty years ago.

' She was seventy-one years old, and in

| addition to her husband is survived

| by the following children: Mrs. Rice,

| wife of Dr. C. W. Rice, of Northum-

 berland; George C. Yocum, of High

| Bridge, N. J., and Dr. J. P. Yocum, of

! Northumberland.
Funeral services were held at Wool-

! rich at 10:30 o’clock yesterday morn-

| ing. Dr. E. H. Pyles, district super-
! intendent, was in charge and was as-
| sisted by Dr. B. C. Conner, president

| of Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport,
{and Dr. W. B. Evans, of Newberry.

' Yesterday afternoon the remains were

taken to Northumberland where inter-

ment was made at four o’clock.

 

Knecht, wife of W. T. Knecht, passed

8:30 o'clock on Wednesday morning,
as the result of a stroke of paralysis
sustained about an hour previous.
She was a daughter of the late Ben-

jamin-F. and Sophia C. Schaeffer and
was born at Nittany, this county, al-
most sixty-six years ago. Her girl-
hood life was spent at the home of her
birth but when a young woman she
was united T
Knecht, and practically all her mar-
ried life has been spent at Clintondale
and in Lock Haven. She is survived

by her husband, two sons and two
daughters, namely: Frank Knecht,
of Akron, Ohio; John, a member of
the Senior class at State College; M.
Lillian and Mabel E., at home. She
also leaves two brothers and two sis-

W. E. Schaeffer, of Mifflinburg; Mrs.
H. Kate Allison, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Lincoln H. Swartz, of Hublersburg.

her death on Sunday morning came |

as an unusual shock to her children.

mination to stand for what she be-

was right. She leaves one |

in marriage to W. T.|

ters, L. A. Schaeffer, of Bellefonte;

GATES.—Burns Gates, a life-long

' resident of Worth township, died on

May 29th, at the home of his niece,

| Mrs. Clifford Kelley, near Port Matil-

day, as the result of a stroke of par-

alysis. He was a son of Henry and

Susannah Gates and was born in

| Worth township about seventy years

ago. He followed farming most of

' his life. His only immediate surviv-

‘ors are two brothers, George and Wil-

liam Gates, both of Worth township.

. Funeral services were held in the

| United Brethren church on Memorial

| day, burial being made in the Black
| Hawk cemetery.

| MUSSER—Miss Lulu C. Musser
| died at the home of her mother, Mrs.

| Margaret Musser, in Millheim, last

tracted illness, aged 43 years, 8

months and 24 days. In addition to

| her mother she is survived by the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters: Miss

Pertha) John F., and Grover, of Mill-

| heim; N. Lester, of Cleveland, Ohio;

| Paul, of Wichita, Kan.; Mrs. D. W.

Lewis, of Philadelphia, and Claude E.,

| of Akron, Ohio. Rev. J. J. Weaverof-

| ficiated at the funeral which was held

on Tuesday morning, burial being

| made in the Fairview cemetery, Mill-

“heim.

 

 

D. A. R. Honored Old Soldiers.

The Bellefonte Chapter Daughters
of the American Revolution marked
the graves of all revolutionary sol-
diers and Real Daughters in Centre
county with Betsy Ross flags on Me-
morial day, as follows:
Union cemetery, Bellefonte—Col. James

Dunlop, James Harris, Hon. Andrew
Gregg, Capt. Joshua Williams, Eliza and

i Harriet DeHaas.

Curtin cemetery (old)—Philip Barn-

hart and wife; (new)—Evan Russell, Law-

rence Bathurst.

Snydertown—John Snyder.

Boalsburg—Henry Dale,

Peter Shuey.

The Branch—Major Andrew Hunter, El-

eazer Evans.

Milesburg cemetery (old)—Lieut. Robert

Fleming and wife, Col. John Holt and
wife, Samuel Howe, William Lee, Joseph

White (dragoon), Capt. James Miles (na-

vy), Capt. Richard Miles and wife.

Rebersburg—Col, Henry Meyer, Philip

Meyer, Spangler monument, George Chris-

tian Spangler, George Spangler.

James Huston near Centre Hall, a bronze

marker and flag by Mrs. E. R. H. Rogers,

of Bellefonte. ;

Centre Hill—George Woods, Henry

Ewen, John Wasson.

D. A. R. monument, Old Fort.

Heckman’s graveyard—Wilhelm Long,

Christian Miller, John Adam Sontag, John

Frederick Ream.

Pine Grove Mills (by Capt. W. H. Fry)

—@Gen. John Patton, John Goheen.

Lick Run cemetery, Jacksonville—Capt.

Thomas Askey, Capt. William Swanzey,

David Lamb, Matthew Allison, Mrs, Mary

Allison Rishel.

SARAH B. VALENTINE, Chairman.

Mec-

 
{
\

 

: Guessed Dates on Gold Coin.

| Saturday, June 5th. The two coins
| had been sealed by Mr. Isaac Mitch-
lell, of the Bellefonte Trust company,
and when the seal was broken the
| dates were found to be 1879 and 1889.
| No participant in the contest was
| lucky enough to have guessed both
| dates correctly in one and the same
; guess. There were, however, a num-
| ber of persons who had one of the
| correct dates and a number of persons
‘had the other, and it resolved itself
{into a draw. The names of all per- |
sons who had guessed the one date
| correctly were placed in a hat and the
third name drawn was to be the lucky

{ person. The names of the persons
' having the other date guessed cor-
| rectly were likewise placed in a hat
"and drawn in like manner. Thei il

KNECHT.—Mrs. Mary Margaret | lucky persons were Mr. John Tresh- |
: | ock and Mr. Thomas Tubridy Sr. The

away at her home in Lock Haven at amount realized on this contest was |
$307.81.

 

Bryan—Goss.—A belated wedding
| notice, but one that will interest many |
| people in west Ferguson township, was
that on May 27th of Frank W. Bryan

| and Miss Mary Rebecca Goss, both of |
| Tyrone, the ceremony taking place in

i by
| Baptist church. The brideis a daugh-
| ter of Mr. and Mrs. William K. Goss,
| former residents of Ferguson town-
| ship. She taught school in that town-
i ship several years but the past year

| or two taught in Blair county. The

| bridegroom is an ex-service man, hav-
| ing been a member of the 75th field
| artillery. The young couple will make

| their home in Tyrone where Mr. Bry-
i an has a good job as a moulder.

 

1
 The half dozen, more or less

| Thursday afternoon, following a pro-'

Jacob Keller, '

i The contest—guessing dates on two |
| ten-dollar gold pieces—benefit of St.’
. Mary’s church, Snow Shoe, closed !

| Hollidaysbutg and being “performed
Rev. E. N. Huff, pastor of the

Funeral services will be held at her |

late home on south Fairview street,|
Lock Haven, at ten o’clock tomorrow|

(Saturday) morning, burial to be!

made in Memorial Bethel cemetery !

near Clintondale. |
Il 1 i

MORRISON.—William
son, a former employee of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, died at
his home near Port Matilda on May

31st following a lingering illness with |

who was formerly Miss Nora Osman,

and the following children:

Roy, Agnes, Lillian, William Jr., Ma- |

home. He was a member of the

Trafford Lodge, I. O. O. F. and the

United Brethren church. Funeral

services were held is the Methodist

church at Port Matilda last Thursday

by Rev. H. F. Babcock, after which

burial was made in the Methodist

COINBLETY. .... ic. conon uti povsims is 
H. Morri- |

 

tuberculosis. He was 39 years and 2
days old and is survived by his wife, |

Helen,|

male of the species” of Tyrone who

played second fiddle to their better
halves at the house party at Edgefonte

during the past week, managed to put |

in a good part of their time whipping °

Logan branch for trout, and as a

crowd were quite successful. But

George C. Wilson, the Cloverine man

who already owns a good part of Ty-

rone outside the Pennsylvania rail-

road, was only able to land six, but he

had to come to Bellefonte to do that.

Banker Frank XK. Lukenbach, who

poses as an expert trout fisherman,

claims to have lost count of the num-

ber he caught but feels sure that it

rie, Raymond and Kathryn, all at | was not enough to lay him open to the

charge of exceeding the limit.
rm

Don’t fail to read Sim the

Clothier’s big advertisement on the

sixth page of today’s paper.

 

 

—It’s all here and it’s all true.

Read the “Watchman” and see.

CENTRE CO. SABBATH SCHOOL

CONVENTION.
 

Interesting Sessions Held at Pine

Hall Last Week.
 

Representatives from all over Cen-
tre county attended the fifty-first an-
nual convention of the Centre county
Sabbath School association held in
the Reformed church at Pine Hall last
Thursday and Friday. Ives L. Har-
vey, of Bellefonte, president of the
association, presided and the music
was in charge of Prof. B. B. Ackley,
of Philadelphia, assisted by J. H.

i Mack. Rev. C. C. Shuey led the devo-
tions at the opening session of
Thursday morning and cordial greet-
ings were extended the delegates by
Rev. A. M. Lutton,
Mills.
The first speaker was A. D. Stock-

erbrand, a state worker, who talked
on “The big seek of the Sunday
school.” After an interval of appro-
priate songs Miss Gretchen Lantham
talked on children’s diversions. At
the opening of the Thursday after-
noon session Rev. Walter T. Merrick
led in the devotions and Mr. Stocker-
brand talked on young people in serv-
ice. The convention then divided and
went into administrative conference,
one section being conducted by E. R.
Hancock and N. F. Johnson and the
children’s division by Mrs. J. F.
Young and Miss Lantham.

of Pine Grove

On Thursday evening convention !
committees were named as follows:

. Nominations—C. H. Faust, W. E.
McWilliams and Miss Helen Rishel.
Auditing—John B. Wert and R. M.

Nevel.
Time and Place—W. L. Dudley and

Frank Homan.
The speakers for Thursday evening

were Rev. C. H. Faust, who talked on
the church and its relation to the Sun- |
day school, and N. F. Johnson, who
discussed religious education, past,
present and future.

i Dr. W. K. McKinney, of Bellefonte,
| opened the Friday morning session
i with prayer and after addresses by
| N. F. Johnson and C. C. Shuey the
i nominating committee presented the
following list of officers for the ensu-
ing year, all of whom were promptly

. elected:
President, I. L. Harvey, Bellefonte;

{ first vice president,.E. R. Hancock,
| Philipsburg;
| Lloyd Stover, Bellefonte; third vice
| president, Rev. A. M. Lutton, Pine
| Grove Mills; secretary, Darius Waite,
! Bellefonte; treasurer, C. C. Shuey,
| Bellefonte; superintendent of chil-
| dren’s division, Mrs. J. F. Young, Or-
| viston; superintendent of young peo-
ple’s division, S. Ward Gramley, Mill-

| heim; superintendent of administra-
tive division, E. R. Hancock, Philips-
burg; superintendent of teachers’
i training, M. F. Pletcher, Howard; su-
| perintendent of temperance, Dr. W. K.
: McKinney, Bellefonte; superintendent
! of missions, Rev. C. F. Catherman,
i Millheim; superintendent of homede-
' partment, Kermit Noll, Zion; assist-
and. superintendent of children’s di-
vision, Miss Ella Ward, Philipsburg.
At Friday afternoon’s session ad-

dresses were made by Rev. H. F. Bab-
i cock, Lloyd Stover and Rev. E. J.
i Meacham. In the evening the audit-
"ing committee presented its report
which showed the finances of the as-

| sociation to be in good shape and the
, committee on time and place of meet-
{ing next year reported in favor of
| June 7th and 8th and the place to be
i selected by the executive committee.
| The closing address was made by Rev.
: Wilson P. Ard on the subject of “Em-
| pire Builders of Tomorrow.”

, was held in the Lutheran church at
Pine Hall on Friday and was in

i charge of G. E. McMillen and A. K.
: Stockerbrand. A splendid choir
| was present at every session of the
convention and the Citizen’s band was

| in evidence a portion of the time.
———————————————

BIRTHS.
 

i Burris—On May 5, to Mr. and Mrs. |
Samuel Uriah Burris, of Spring Twp., |
a daughter, Isabel Flossie.

Houser—-On May 5, to Mr. and Mrs.
| Charles Musser Houser, of Spring
| Twp., a son, Martin Luther.

Zeigler—On May 27, to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I. Zeigler, of Marion

| Twp., a son.

Walker—On May 17, to Mr. and
| Mrs. Sylvester Walker, of Bellefonte,
ia son.

Rossman—On May 3, to Mr. and
i Mrs. J. B. Rossman, of Bellefonte, a
' daughter, Betty Ann.

{|  Whippo—On May 22, to Mr. and
| Mrs. William T. Whippo, of Belle-
| fonte, a daughter.

Taylor—On May 16, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone Taylor, of Bellefonte,
‘a son, William R. Died when four
' days old.
{|  Ruhl—On May 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
| Harry Ruhl, of Bellefonte, a daugh-
! fer.

i Stover—On May 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
| Bernard M. Stover, of Bellefonte, a
| son, Fred Arthur.

Curtin—On May 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
. H. Laird Curtin, of Curtin, a daugh-
| ter, Thomazine Thomas.

Dawson—On May 5, to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. Dawson, of Altoona, a
son.
Baney—On May 15, to Mr. and Mrs.

Vincent Roland.
Preskovich On May 14, to Mr. and

a daughter, Lillian.
Smith—On June 4, to Rev. and Mrs.

George E. Smith,
| daughter, Elsie Elizabeth.

Guy Lyons, of Bellefonte, a daughter.

 

—The American Union Telephone | ly first but will continue the same
zone service as at present.

second vice president,|

The older girls and boys conference

Joseph V. Baney, of Bellefonte, a son, |

Mrs. John Preskovich, of Bellefonte, |

of Bellefonte, a

i Lyons—On June 7, to Mr. and Mrs.|

company will advance its rates on Ju-

SREETe AOCWIEamsma,

Banneret in the Modern: Knight's

: Health Crusade.

 

' was published a list of pupils in the
public schools who had satisfactorily

| completed ten weeks of health chores
‘and thus qualified for the degree and |
| pin of a “Knight.” At the end of fif-
| teen weeks, the successful contestants
| receive the “Knight’s Banneret” pin,
i a really artistic medal in gold finish,
' depicting an armored knight riding at |
(full speed on this great crusade
| against disease. Those who have at-
i tained this highest degree of Knight
| Banneret and are entitled to wear the
gold pin are: 5

BISHOP STREET BUILDING.

Eighth Grade—DMiss Levy.

| Louise Abt Djorothy Knisely
| Mildred Brown porothy Lieb
Margaret Campbell Solomon Meyer

| Mildred Deitrick Jane Miller
| George Gheen Faxon Smith
| Sarah Haag Charles Stine
| Virginia Healey Lawrence Thal
| Joseph Herman Anna Wagner
| James Hughes Bruce Nelson
{ Kathryn Johnston Franklin Wolf
i Nellie Wolf
1

| Seventh Grade—Miss Levy

{ David Deckman Lyda Ruhl
| Max Ichkowitz Berenice Ruhl
| Mae Lutz Robert Raymond
| Rosella Miller Mary Sloop
{ Donald Miller Mabel Spicer
y Violet Zimmerman

 

Sixth and Seventh Grades—Miss Kirk.

Pearl Royer Alice Hoover
Grace Carson Martha Johnston
Marie Chandler Berenice Lose

| Dorothy Coder Kathryn Love
| Margaret Dans Ruth Miller
: Mary Eckenroth Pauline Showalter

Anna Solt
Erma Shultz

Dora Stine

| Stearl Gunsallus
i Ruth Glenn |

 
Fifth Grade—Miss Margaret Cooney

! Elizabeth Beightol Arnold Kalin
Mary Beightol Alan Katz

. Catherine Bailey Morris Larimer
Ruth Barnes Beatrice Ostrander
Helen Brown Adeline Sampsell
. Helen Hoy Lesile Shultz
Benjamin Ichkowitz Clarence Stine
Nevin Jodon LaRue Schaeffer
Mildred Kalin Fred Sholl

Mary Wolfe

Fourth Grade—Miss Woods.

Floyd Ammerman Viola Miller
Orissia Baney Boyd Osman
Eleanor Billet Anna Rockey *

. Adeline Breon Alice Rossman ,
Kermit Brungart Dorothy Rossman
Myrtle Cupp Hubert Rossman
Emily Eckel Hugh Saxion
Eleanor Evey Frederick Shope

| Kenneth Fromm Rose Teaman
| Helen Glenn
, Blanche Grove
| Ethel Hoover
{ Graham Hughes
| Richard Mabus
| Marie Martin
: Jack Miller

Totol enrolled—113
Total Knights Banneret—100

 

Ralph Wasson
Grace Young
Eloise Zimmerman
Ruth Ruhl
William Ruhl
Louise Mc¢Mullin
Sara Spicer

 

{ HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.

| Eighth Grade—Miss May Taylor.
i: Louise Barnhart Lillian Minnemyer
| Herbert Bilger Thomas McGovern
| Eleanor Chandler Robert Murray
| Mary Crider Mac Murray -
Martha Davidson Verna Peters
Mauris Furey Mahlon Robb

| Martha Geiss Eleanor Sheffer
Carl Gray Lenore Taylor
Kelsey Harvey Louise Taylor

| Mary Katz Anna Weaver
| Marian Kline Jack Yeager
Margaret Longwell Anna Young

 
Seventh Grade—Miss Weaver.

Pearl Aikey Doris Moore
Gilbert Bryan Catherine Nolan
Grace Cohen Emily Parker
William Curtin Catherine Rider
Eva Gordon James Shope

{ James Gordon Gilbert Shope
Billy Harvey Jean Sasserman
George Jodon MiAasPayjor
Elizabeth Larimer Ida Williams

Betty Zerby

Sixth Grade—Miss Weaver.
Francis Auman Evelyn Jones
Herbert Auman Edward Kern
Charles Bullock Donald Klinger
Martha Chambers Louise Knisely
Larne Confer Donald Mallory
Mary Funk Leona Morrison
David Geiss Mary Robb
Lawrence Hines. Molly Shugert

 

Sixth Grade—Miss Mary Underwood.

Walter Clark Lucile Smith
Rexford Lillidahl Madeline Thomas
Charles Mensch Mary Thompson
Catherine Meyer Ruth Wetzler
Donald Morriss Mary Woodring
William Potter Donald Woomer

Juila Young
 

Fifth Grade—Miss Mary Underwood.

Eleanor Barnhart Daniel Hines
Alfred Cohen Mildred McClellan
Carl Dubbs Mildred Monsel
Joseph Eberhart Iona Morriss
Victor Emel Franklin Schad
Catherine Farley Pearl Shope
Mildred Gunsallus Bernette Smith’
Sarah Gordon Frederick Smith
Doyle Hazel Rose Worrick
Ben Herr Philip Wion

Fourth Grade—Miss Lentz.

Evan Blanchard Peter G. Meek
Rebecca Dorworth Betty Musser

i Philip Gehret Margaret: Smith
! Henrietta Hunter Virginia Spangler
{| Mary Harvey Anna Wetzler

Victor Watson1 Bertha Matthews

Total enrolled—113.
Total Knights Banneret—102.

——Holiness tent meetings are now

 

| being held on the green at Milesburg, !
having begun on Tuesday and will
| continue until the 20th instant. Meet-
ings every evening at 7:30 o'clock |
'and three times on Sunday. The
, evangelists are Miss Adlena Behrant, |
"J. R. Gardner and J. E. Wolfe, and in
| their announcement they promise to
| preach the gospel of regeneration,
| sanctification, divine healing and the
| soon coming of Jesus Christ.
|i
1

 

 

Real Estate Transfers.

' Henry J. Kohlbecker to Frank C.
| Kohlbecker, tract in Boggs township;
| $2,000.
| Henry J. Kohlbecker to Frank C.
Shinde, tract in Boggs township;
1.

Frank C. Kohlbecker to Stella Kohl-

. becker,et al, tract in Boggs township;
$1.

Rebecca C. Tuten to Ray A. Brigo-
nier, tract in Philipsburg; $4,200.

Carrie M. Homer to Sarah McClen-
ahan, tract in Centre Hall; $1,000.

John F. Cobb, et ux, to James L.

Moore, tract in Rush township; $650.

D. Ross Bushman to Robert M.

| Smith, tract in Centre Hall, $4,000.

Ella M. Gray,
- Gray, tract in State College; $12,000.

Edward G. Jones, et ux, to George

| W. Bratton, tract in Philipsburg;
$10,000.

| Herman Koch, et al, to Harry C.

Miller, tract in Boggs township; $65.

Irvan G. Gray to John E. Cronemil-

| ler, tract in Halfmoon twonship; $240. :

| Fred Leathers, et ux, to Harold L.

Shope, tract in State College; $325.

Foster V. Jodon Jr., et ux, to Clyde

Jodon, tract in Spring township;

$6000.
*

In the “Watchman” for May 14th, |

et al, to G. Oscar

| NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

 

Dog Owners Take Notice.

We, as County Com-
missioners are forced by the
State Secretary of Agricul-
ture to bring suit against
every person owning or har-
boring an unlicensed Dog.
All Constables and Police
Officers are notified to make
a house to house canvass,

; starting June 15th, 1920, and
bring suit against persons

! owning or harboring unli-
censed dogs.

The fine for owning or
harboring unlicensed dogs is

; $100.00 or 3 months impris-
onment.

Any Constable or Police
Officer neglecting his duty
will be prosecuted.

To avoid any prosecution
you should secure license for
all dogs, from the County
Treasurer.

H. P. AUSTIN,
GEO. H. YARNELL,
GEO. M. HARTER,

Commissioners of Centre County.

Attest R. W. Irwin, Clerk.
63-22-3t

 

  
 

SA

~~ Ira D. Garman
~ Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

‘JEWELRY MADE OVER”

: 11th Street Below Chestnut,
63-34-6m. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

i

Coal Sense
Our idea of the Coal Market is that

while it may not go higher it will
surely not be any lower for a long
time to come. Therefor it would be
ise for you to lay in your winter coal

i supply now and forestall the danger
of a rise in price when the regular fall

: demand sets in. Besides, you can get
| it free from ice and snow and now we
| will have time to screen it and deliver
| to you in the best condition.

 
 
 ———

|
i

i
|
|

|

Considering the uncertainties of the
' coal market the coal in your cellar is
| worth more than the money that
- would pay for it is in your bank.

| If you want coal let us know your
needs and we will do our best for you.

| Centre County

Junk and Fuel Co.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

; Yard and Office near P. R. R. Passenger
Station. 65-2=aO0=

     

MEET ME AT
COHEN'S.

Sure if you want to see some one in

Bellefonte arrange to have our store as a

| meeting place. We will be glad to have

you come into our store and you will find

| it a central, convenient, pleasant and cool

i place to wait or to spend your extra time.

. There are people who come into our store

i and say, upon seeing some article or some

' new department, “Why I never knew that

you had this or that in your store.” We

are glad at any time to have you come in

| and ask to see our store, or anything that

| we have in the store. We shall be glad to
. show it to you whether you intend to buy

lor not. We deem it a pleasure to show

i yeu our goods.

! BASEMENT—A complete line of House

: Furnishings can be found in this depart-

{ ment. Any and all of the things that you

use and need every day you will be able

! to buy in the Basement at a lower price
! than you pay almost anywhere else. Then

: at the same time that you are selecting the

| things that you need as furnishings for

. daily use, you can buy your groceries,

| without going all around and tiring your=-

self out as well as using valuable time, and

best of all, you can buy at our store at a

. saving.

 
i

i STREET FLOOR—See our ladies

nose for only 39c.

tan

Are you not surprised?

BLOOMERS of batiste, crepe and silk,

9c. to $2.98. SILK CAMISOLES, for all

of the thin waists, and for all purposes.

! Plain and fancy, $1.25 up.

| SILK GLOVES, in all colors and all

. sizes, 98c. and $1.00. BOYS’ WASH SUITS,

in gll colors and color combinations and

in all sizes, from 2 years to 8 years, $1.50

up. GIRLS’ GINGHAM DRESSES, in
beautiful plaids and plain colors, $2.98 up.

OXFORDS AND PUMPS, of mahogany,

gun metal or patent leather with French

or military heel, $6.00 to $7.00.

| SECOND FLOOR—In this department

we are better able to supply your wants

than ever. Each day brings us new mer-

chandise for this floor. We are going to

| give you a list of only SOME of the things

you can see on this floor. Victrolas, Vie=

tor Records, Rishell Phonographs, Parlor

Suites, Dining Suites, Dining ‘Tables,

Dining Chairs, Buffets, Rockers, Couches,

! Chiffionerres, Couch Swings, Porch Swings,

{ Porch Furniture, Clocks, Beds, Springs,
Mattresses, Rugs (9x12), Rugs (small), of

i brussels, Bed-room Rugs (in light colors),

| Rag and Ingrain Carpets, Mirrors, Go-

carts, Dresses, Cribs, Bassinettes, Libra-

ry Tables, ete.

This is only a small list of the articles

' we shall be glad to show you. All we ask

of yon is thot you give us an opportunity

, to show you around this department. Our

terms are either cash or the monthly pay=-

{ ment plan. This gives you an opportuni-

| ty to use the furniture while you pay for

it.

Doe your shopping Wednesday evening,

thenhear the band concert.

| Both Phones.

COHEN & CO., Bellefonte.
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